
"They Examined the Scriptures Daily" 
(Acts 17:11) 

Introduction: As the Word of God was preached in the early church, it met 
with a variety of responses, as the Lord told us that it would in the parable 
of the sow~~:r. Luke tells us that when Paul and Silas came to Thessalordca, 
Paul reasoned \vith the Jews for three Sabbaths from the SCY'jptures> as he 
sought to persuade them that Jesus was the Christ, that they might find life 
in His name. Some Jews were convinced, and a great number of God-fearing 
Greeks. The soil of their hearts had been prepared by God to receive His 
Word, and they did, and their lives bore fnd t, As a result> the unbelieving 
Jews became jealous, fonned 11 mob, and sought to h.i1ve them arrestf~d and put in 
jail. Not only had the enemy stolen the seed of the word from their hearts, 
but he left t.heir hearts hard and impenetrable. Seeing the danger that they 
were in, the Christian brethren sent Paul and Silas away by night to Berea.. 
When they arrived there, not being discouraged by the persecution that they 
had faced, for their Loyd had told them that they would face persecution if 
they were to live righteously. they went to the local synagogue and began to 
reason with those Jews as well, But here they met with an entirely different 
response. Luke records, "NOW THESE WERE MORE NOBLE-MINDED THAN THOSE IN 
THESSALONICA, FOR THEY RECEIVED THE llTORD WITH GREAT EA,GERNESS, EXAHINING THE 
SCRIPTURES DAILY, TO SEE WHETHER THESE THINGS WERE SO" (v. 11). Luke says 
that these Jews were more noble-minded, because of their response to the Word 
of God. It is their noble response to God's Word that we want to look at this 
morning. And \vhat I want us to see is, 

God calls us to warmly receive His Word from His messengers, a.nd to 
compax'e :i t w:i tlJ His liTonl to see whether or not it is His truth, 

I. 	 First, I Want You to Take Note of the 11ain Difference Which Existed 
Between The Jews :in Berea fmd Those in Thessalonica, "NOW THESE WERE 
HORE NOBDE-MINDED THAN THOSE IN THESSALONICA. If 

A. 	 The Jews .In Thessalollica, Dike the Jews in Jenlsa.lem at tbe TimE' of 
Christ's Crucifixion, Had Hearts Which TJere Hardened Towards the 
w'ord oJ" God. 
1. 	 The Jews i11 Jerusalem ~vere jealous of the numbers of people who 

were following Jesus. 
a. 	 At: His triumphal entry into Jerusalem, when Jesus W,3S to lay 

down His life for His people the multitude of the people 
who had seen Him raise Lazarus, ran out before Him wi th palm 
branches .In their bands, crying out, "HOSANN"4! BLESSED IS 
HE WHO COMES IN THE NAME OF THE LORD, EVEN THE KING OF' 
ISRAEL 1/ (John 12: 13) • 

b. 	 When the Pharisees saw this, they were filled w.ith jealousy 
and "SAID TO ONE ANOTHER, 'YOU SEE THAT YOU ARE NOT DOING 
ANY GOOD; LOOK, THE WORLD HAS GONE AFTER HIN" (v, 19). 

'-, 	 f..rhen the case tv-as brought before Pilate, lli~ [(net.;; that .it was 
because of envy that they had betrayed Jesus (Matt. 27: 18), 

d. 	 Their hearts t-Jere nat open to the things of the Lard. God 
had left their hearts in judicial hardness. Jesus said of 
thenz, "AND IN THEIR CASE THE PROPHECY OF ISAIAH IS BEING 
FULFILLED, WHICH SAYS, ' YOU WILL KEEP ON HEARING, BUT (</ILL 
NOT UNDERSTAND; AND .YOU WILL KEEP ON SEEING, BUT WILL NOT 
PERCEIVE; FOR TTfR HEART OF THIS PEOPL!:" HAS BECOME DULL, AND 
WITH THEIR EARS THEY SCARCELY HEAR, AND THEY HAVE CLOSED 
THEIR EYES LEST THEY SHOULD SEE WITH THEIR EYES, AND HEllR 
WITH THEIR EARS, AND UNDERSTAND WITH THEIR HK4RT .AND RETURN, 
A1VD J SHOULD HEAL THEM'" Uta tt. 13 :14-15) • 
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2. 	 So tao the Jews in Thessalonica would nat listen to Panl as he 
spake to them the Word. for the.ir he8rt.s were hardened, 
a. 	 This was nat true of all of" them. Same of them did beLieve. 
h. 	 But those which didn't became jealous of the numbers of JerA'S 

and God-i'earing Greeks that did beLieve, ami sought to put. 
Paul and SDtilS in jail. 

c~ 	 We must not fOl<"get tJlat these "7ere not ordil1a.ry ul1bel.ievers~ 
They were a part of the Old Covenant community of God. They 
had the , and they had no excuse for not 
believing. 

B. 	 But the Jews in Berea, On the Other Hand, Had Hearts Which Were Open 
to God's fiord, "Nor" THESE WERE HORE NOBLE-MINDED THAN THOSE IN 
THESSALONICA" (v. 11). 
1. 	 Luke says that had a certaJn nobleness of" Tilind. They did 

not just dismiss what Paul sa:id as be.ing the ravings of a 
madman. 

2. 	 But they had to know for sure TIley would not receive the mere 
words of a man for God's truth. But they f,,70vld receiw:! it }f it 
could be demonstrated from the Scripture. 

II. 	 And So Secondly, I Want You to See What Kind o.f Dif.ference this Nade .in 
The.ir Response to Pau.l Message, IITHEY RECEIVED THE WORD flITH GREAT 
EAGERNESS, " and They Examined "THE SCRIPTURES DAILY, TO SEE rmETHER 
THESE THINGS WERE SO. " 

A. 	 Fi rs t , "THEY RECEIVED THE WORD WI TH GREAT EAGERNESS. " 
1. 	 They had not become a law unto themselves, "THEY RECEIVED THE 

WORD. 11 

a. 	 When the heart is hardened so that it turns a deaf ear to 
anything that .is different than what it already accepts and 
believes to be true tlWll change becomes impossible. 

b, 	 Now that could be good or bad. 
(1) 	 It is good if the person is already perfect, [or then 

any change would be for the worse. Jesus (vas perfect. 
If He had changed His mind about anything which «TaB 

,true or ethical, -it would have been .for the {,Yorse, 
(U) '~~Tt is bad :if there are changes whicl1 need to take 

place, but the person is unwilLing. 

c. 	 But notice that this was not: the case with the Bereans, for 
they received the Word. They listened to what Paul ha.d to 
teLl them. 

2. 	 Ami oat oa1y did they receive the Word, they did so willingly, 
"WITH GREAT EAGERNESS. " 
a. 	 This was not the baLf-hearted response of those barely awake 

trying to listen. This was the response of those who had a 
zeal [or the truth. 

b. 	 A man who .is hungry a.nd thirsty will eagerly take whatever 
you have to offer l1i.m. 

c. 	 So Jesus says, "BLESSED ARE THOSE wHO HUNGER AND THIRST FOR 
RIGHTEOUSNESS, FOR THEY SHALL BE SATISFIED" (MatL 5:6). 

d. 	 The Bereans {"ere blessed of the Lord, [or they received the 
Word tid th grea t eagerness. 

B. 	 But Notice Secondly that They V.id Not Do So Uncr.iticaLly, They 
Examined "THE SCRIPTURES DAILY, TO SEE IVJIETHER TlIESE THINGS WERE 
SO." 
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1. 	 They went to the only authoritatiw:: source for the Christian 
belief and experience; they (vent to the Scr.iptures. 
a. 	 They didn't d:ismiss what Paul told them becEluscit 

d.idn't Line up wi th what they had formerly been taught in 
Judaism. They did not search their customs and tradit:iol1s. 

b. 	 They went tn tbe touchstone of truth. They compared f,.lhat he 
said to the standax'd of all truth, God IS r-Jord. 

2. 	 And they did so on a daily basis. 
a. 	 Sometimes the important truths of God IS Word cannot be 

1earned ~iIl 5 minutes, Sometimes they are deeper than ,0/ 

child can understand. 5'omet.imes they cannot be gra.sped in 
one or t.vo sermons. 

b. 	 Sometimes to revea.l a trutl1in God IS Word may take several 
days, weeks, 01' ellen yea.rs of study. 

c. 	 The Bereans h7ere willing to perse~lere in their study o.f the 
lJ11ti.l the t ruth dawned on their I1dllds and hearts. 

3. 	 .And they did so to see if what Paul brought them was WI86 true, 
which if it (liaS, to see it ~in Scripture was enough to bind their 
consciences to D:s obsenTance. 
a. 	 They wanted to see whether these things tvbich PauJ sa.id were 

true or not. 
b. 	 If they were not, then they wou.ld Jeave them behind as the 

mistakes of an :illdividual. 
c. 	 But if they found it to be the {,rill of God, then the.ir lilles 

would be forever changed by His truth. 

C. 	 This passa.ge teaches us trvo main things: We Must Receive God's Word 
w.ith Eagerness, and We Must; Compare aU that fIe Receive to the 
Scriptures to See If It Is 'True. 
L F:irst:, you must rece~ive the Word with eagerness. 

a. 	 You must be lvi1.ling to be taught the Word from those whom 
the Lard puts in autl10ri ty over you, 

b. 	 After all, as Paul wrote, "HE G4VE SOfofE AS APOSTLES, AND 
SOME AS PROPHETS, AND SO/ofE AS EVANGELISTS, AND SOME AS 
PASTORS AND TEACHERS, FOR THE EQl1IPPIN(; OF THE SAINTS ~FOR 
THE WORl( OF SERVICE, TO THE BUILDING UP OF THE BOD.¥' OF 
CHRIST; UNTIL WE ALL ATTAIN TO THE UNITY OF THE FAITH, AND 
OF THE KNOWLEDGE OF TIlE SON OF GOD, TO A MATURE M..AN, TO THE 
MEASURE OF THE STATURE WHICH BELONGS TO THE FULNESS OF 
CHRIST" (Eph. 4: 11-13). 

c, 	 It is always a dangerous position to lte in to think that 
your views are not open to correct.ion or criticism. When 
that happens, you beCOlnf: a .law to yourseLf and aU the 
teach:ingin the vJOrJd will not help you in the slightest. 

d. 	 One of the great saints of old once wrote, riA minister by 
his office .is to be the gu.ide and .instructor of his people. 
To that end he is to study and search the Sr:riptures and to 
teacb the people, not the opin'ions o.f men -- of other 
divines or of their ancesto.1:"S --_. but: the m:ind of Christ.. As 
he is set to enlighten them, so a part of his duty is to 
rectify their m.istakes, and, if he sees them out or the {,lay 
of trnth or duty, to be a voice behind them. saying, 'This 
is the way, {"alk ye :in it. I Hence, .if what he offers to 
exhibit to them as the m.ind of Chrj,st be different from their 
previous apprehensions, unless it be 011 some point which ~is 

established in the Church of God as fundamental, surely tl1ey 
are obliged to lwar him. I.f not, tbere .is an end at once to 
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aU 	the use and benef:it of teacbers in the chul"'cb in these 
respect.s -- as the means of 	 :i ts light and 
knowledge, and of reclaLming it From mistakes and errors. 
This would be in effect to estabLisb, not the word of 
Christ, but the opinion of the last generat.ion in eacb tor,m 
and church, as an immutable ruJe to all future generations 
to the end of the world" (Murray Edwards 312). 

e. 	 I look at my own life as an example of this. I was o)J<:ein 
a church that denied the sovereignty of God .in salvation, 
and asserted the sovereign of man. It denied the urlity of 
God's dealing with men and divided the people of God into 
two groups, the .1evlS and the church. It d:idn't 
the continuing application of the La!l? of God to His people 
today. And it didn't recognize tbe continuing inclusion of 
infants in the covenant communi 

f. 	 If I had not opened myself up to the possib.i.li that I and 
those who had taught me were wrong, I nev"er would ha\Te come 
to the B:ibJical trutb o.f the Reformed fai til, But once I d.? d 
open myself up to the possibility, I began to study the 
issues unCi1 J arr.ilred at tbe truth. 

And 	this leads us to the second point, you nlUst not take for 
granted that v,7hat is preached to you is true unless it can be 
demonstrated from the Scr.iptures. 
a. 	 There have been many professing Christians who have been .led 

astray from the truth because they have listened (:0 the 
voice of man rather than the voice of God. The quote that 
just read also bears that out. 

b. 	 Sometimes we can become so enamored vlitb a system of 
doctrine, or with an individual, especially if he fvf.lS the 
one responsible for giving to us a better understanding of 
the Scriptures, that we can no longer examine what they say 
objectively, And that is why we need the touchstone of 
Scripture. 

c. 	 You must continually be open to the possibility tbat you 
might be wrong. When you are confronted with other opiniuns 
which are different than your own, you must carefuLly and 
painstakingly examine the Scripture with much med:itation and 
prayer to arrive at the truth. To shrug it off simply 
because it:is d.ifferent that what you a1.r·eady beLieve is not 
wise. 

d. 	 I remember sitting in my college classes, fully convinced 
that I knew the truth, and unw.i11.ing to bend. In ttllO of my 
c.lasses, both of which were key c.lasses .in the system that I 
was .in, the Lord had placed t~"o individua.ls who were not of 
the same mind. At first when J .Listened to the.ir 
objections, I didn't give them much thought. But after 
repeated times of hearing their arguments coming from the 
Scriptures, arguments which reflected the plain meaning of 
Scripture, I began to talk w.ith them and to see that there 
was merit .in their positions. God used these things to help 
me find the truth. 

e. 	 Now sometimes the things that we hear are patently wrong. 
When they contradict those things which are essentia1 to the 
truth of the gospel, such as the Trinity, the deity of 
Christ, the virgin birth, the rni{-acles of Jesus, His s.inless 
life and aton:il1g death His resurrecUon, His ascension, and 
salvat.iol1 by grace alone tlrrougl1 fa:ith alone in the only 
begotten Son of God, we must reject those immediately. 

I 
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f. 	 But we must never allow ourselves to stop Listening and 
learning. I never would have learned if I had not opened 
myself up to the poss:ibLli ty thEn: I was wrone. 

g. 	 And so I ask yO!) this morning, are you sti.11 able to learn? 
Are you receiving from what the Lord has appointed fo.r you 
in this church? AIe you sun listening? 

h. 	 The Lord has appointed me to teach you the full counsel of 
God. Do you listen to what J am teaching you? 

i. 	 I am not that yOll must belie've everything that I 
preach, or llecessadly practice it, un.less I can demoJ1.c:;t:rate 
it From the Word of God. Then it .:is not J who am binding 
your conscience, but God, 

j. 	 You may study the Word and come to a different cOllclus.ioll, 
If that is the case, then you must fo1101'1 what yonI' 
conscience dictafes. You must folIar" what you perceive to 
be the will of your Lord. 

k. 	 I am bound to preach to you what I believe to be God's tv.ill 
and to live accordingly. You are bound to live according to 
what you beliew' l.l:is will is. Let each nJan be fully 
convinced in his own mind. But make sure that the basis of 
your belief :[,5 the truth of Scripture. 

1. 	 In closing, let us not forget that the main thing wh:lcl1 the 
apostle PauJ was teaching to both of these groups was that 
Jesus was the Chr.isL He.is the cent.er of aU of God's 
teaching. The reason that it is important that we listen to 
God's Word i'lnd live according to it, is that this is how' we 
show the Father and Jesus that we Jove them. Many of the 
Thessalonian JeI17s r,;ould not believe because :it went across 
the ofwlJat they 118d been taught and what they 
believed. The Bereans, on the other hand, that 
.if God Word said .it, it must be true. Do you recognize 
that Jesus is the Christ? Are you daily trus in Him to 
save you and are you turning from all of your sins and 
endeavor.ing to live a life pleasing to Him? If not, then 
receive Him now. Examine the Scriptures and see that: apart 
from Chr:ist you w.ill surely perish [orever. Examine them 
and see that God offers to you a full pardon in Christ if 
you will repent and believe on Him. EJllbrace Jesus and"':' ~;'."'f" 
embrace lit-e eternal Amen. 


